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Afterauditors review athletic budget

UC.officials deny reported deficit

"(

r:

" . ,By JORDAN BLEZNICK parts of the General Fund;'~ said Nester said the "difference;; would
. .. '. William'Moderie, UC's .director of . 'have diminished by the full $225,000

TheUC;athleticdepartl1).enfreported fihance., '" . if this income had'insteadbeen
the largest deficit of. any . state- '... Neither Modene nor Nestercould credited directly to the athletic.depa-·,
supported university in Ohio for the estimate what percentage, of the ment. '
1973-74fiscaJ.· year, according to, a athletic department's'$908,999 deficit .,' But Modene said that every public
statement released lastweekby State can 'be attributed to the ,General Fee university in Ohio follows thesame .
Auditor Thomas Ferguson.' and how much comes from other procedure: as {jC and credits this '
Although top officials at DC parts of the General' F~nd~ . " "paper" income to the General Fund.

denied that the figures constituted a Besides UC, the deficits at other
"d f .'" h' di h . Headded that attempts to call thee icit , 't e-au itor reported t at maj or schools were: Kent State
h f h C hleti $908,999 difference a "deficit aret e-expenses 0 t e U at etl~$859,178, Ohio University $740,300,
deoarti d d . b deceiving and are distortions of theepartment excee e income y Bowling. Green $678', 169, Miami
$908 999" facts."
, '.' $608,598 and Toledo $31,087. .

Several locai.newspapers reported. ." Trying to explain why UC's excess
that Cincinnatian.Thomas Conlan, a' Attempting to provide reasons for of expenditures is higher than the
member of the Ohio Board of what he called a "difference between other schools, 'Modene commented,
Regents, had asked-for the' athletic v.expenditures and" income,' Nester . "It depends on alot of factors like the
financial statements of all 12 state un- said, "It depends on the development, number of scholarships granted and
iversities. But Conlan said Saturday, ofdata, Forinstance, we don't charge the- size-of the program. Travel.ex-
"I did not request the figures. students for admission to games like penses and 'attendance revenue also
"At our January meeting."! said Ohio 'State and possibly some other have a lot to do with it." .

that there may be substantial sub- schools." ,.'
sidies {or athletics and- the ,auditor-' . But Modene said, "It is my impres- The financial statements of the ma-
general (Ferguson) pickedit upfrom sion that Ohio State is' 'unique in JOT schools reveal that the
there." charging students for admission. To differences in the size of the program, .
Eleven of the 12 state schools lost the best of my knowledge, the other -scholarship rnoneyvand travel ex-

money on their athletic programs last schoolsgenerallyfollow the practices penses appear insignificant when
year. Ohio State, because of Its we (UC) do." compared with differences in atten-.'
strong football program, showed a Nester also remarked that the dance'revenue.,
profit, of ,$~ 18,322, the auditor "difference" would be significantly The total cost of UC's athletic
reported. ' smaller if UC could credit thefunds it. progra~ last year exceeded 1.3
On Friday, William Nester, vice receives from the General Fee against million dollars. Revenues, including

provostofStudentandUniversityAf~ ·expenses. $110,000 in private donations and W' ··1·'·· I ble .', br I' '. -.ti .., '.'
fairs, remarked, "This $900,000 "Toledo had the srna llest: $16;650'from radio.and television, .omen ea rn v.a ua.·..· e JO " .p. · a,n,'n..lng '. IPS,'
difference between income and ex- .difTerenc~ of' any. school," said amounted to ~416,617. ,
penditures is not a deficit. We are Modene, "because they were able to' The~thletlc de~artment spent
subsidized through the General Fund break down the income received $633,237 on football III 1973 but took By MIKE DEGER· taking advantage. of seminar In preparing theresume, she said,
justlike the News Recordandmany from the General Fee and credit it in only $144,143. Revenues for', Because sexual discrimination is ap~e.a'rancesor writing 'oppor- willingness to' travel" a common
other student activities. " against expenditures." the basketball program were still the rule in the world of job tumtIes..· barr ier to. women, should : be
"This money which everyone is Toledo, however, is the only major $144,604.81, while expenditures were applications, womenmust be able to: The proper: resume, .Mosbacker ' emphasized. Salary figures should."

calling a deficit was planned support Ohio school to separate theGeneral $204,735. . . write excellent, resumes-in order, toexplained,"highlights abilities and not be listed, but salary and -long-
for the athletic program. The athletic, Fee from the General 'Pund. " \ At Miami, income for football-ex- . capture to'p managerial positions.ac- accent ua tes the 'positive, helps range dbjective~should be known as"
department made a request for, this' .. In addition, Nester said the large'ceeded $35 I,000 while expenses were cording toWanda Mosbacker, organize one'sthoughts for a:job.in- well.as the names of all superiors and

,amoimt of money from the General "difference," resulted from "UC's ,$509;~99., Basketball income was 'ass0ciate dean and professor of terview.ibriefly tells what you know, subordinates. .
Fung;"Nester explained. remission of tuitio'n for athletic ·$51 ,044 and expenditures were $141,-. professional development. .. ..' what you have dori~, and what you' A careful secondary review should -".
The General Fund consists of tui- grants and aids. .This amounts to 900. . . ' . " \," . ' In a presentation to tlre Associa- are, and willcontinue to sell for you be made, to be sure the .resume has

, tion payments, endowment, instruc- $225,000. Some schools, maybe Ohio' Conlan maintained that the Boa.rdtion . of Women .Administrators, long after the, interview." "eye . ap pea I/' i Mqsb.ac,ker'9,:ls,'<>" .
·'t:.ional:g:ra-'hfs; ~fnd;'~Hiyot:he:NincO'me""Sta'te:mi~tifl;~teive'd'lffe;te'{li,,~;jp~ort, itiQf ~Rege:rits..·Ii1l:,&t·· as'certilin,w;l1e-tb.~T;:;(/\~\I,~?;;,T?tlP;day,··M'Qs,ha.e~~r,'~~:t~ -,··.;E:L!:rth~J;w.Qr~,a:J.'e~,i.H~le.s,flou)d be:,,' suggested tlJeuseofpap~r;thatv~iiies
that is not earmarked for a specified for scholarships." subsidies for athletics are warranted .. lined a.few of the difficulties women according to Mosbacker; smooth, in slightly from the usual Svixl l White
Purpose. Although no money 'actually "If the subsidies benefit _the have to face in pursuing careers in goodtaste, easily read, and. creative'· . . d' ,, ,paper, and recommenc ed that deS-'
Nester said the General Fee,' a changed hands, the UC athletic st udents generally with .athletic management, and, gave an example 'in' its approach, stressing past tric typewriters be used.

$50.00 fee, assessed quarterly to department gave athletes $225,000 programs 'for use. and participation of what sheconsideredan interesting achievements. "Good taste is always
full-time students and intended solelyworthbfscholarships last year. This b)' the whotestudentbody.fhen.thec, andpotentresume, '. paramount.' '. .' .,.. Mosbackerrejected the traditional·

, . for student services, also flows into amount was then credited as income subsidies are justified.. . ,"Only 9 .per cent of all managerial "A resume Should begin with aper- approach of one-page resumes,
" the. General ,Fund.! to the General Fund and was counted "But if the subsidies are just for a/ positions are filled by women," sonalfolder listing'iIi achievements; warned against abbreviations, be lit- ,:

'~We don't have any break down as expenses to the athleticd.~part- few people, then maybe, they aren't 1vl os backer said; "and mostof those M os backer said. The folder should fling one's present or aspiredposition.
'between. the General Fee and other, ment, 'justified,"CQnla:nsaid. are in areas wherea woman's view is .be a "total, inventory of oneself," ex-' "The attitude that you have toward
~~_~_~~~~_~~_~~~~~~_~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~"~' __ ' __ ~_~_-~~ t~~ht~-~~~o~nt.T~reare~~~dMm~c~~futi~ewry~~yo~p~it~na~re~o~Wit~~~Pet,iti~ ns fo r N,R posi tio ns~ ~~n~:~iaro;o;;~~~~s.womal) in top tivity, contact, or experience. ' .most important," she concluded.

"Advancement on all levels comes
.~.to candidates that appeal' to' be the/
pest qualified,"Mosbacker said,
placing emphasis ,on the word
"appear." The trick, she explained, is
to make yourself a candidate: '.
Becoming a candidate, according,

_' to Mosbacker; means taking advan-.:
tage .Of eyeiyadditiona1re'sponSibili~
ty, making contacts and remember-

· ing names, gaining notice and con-
veying respect :for vauthoriiy Iby:
soliciting suggestions from superiors,'

The statue of Pan,the
Roman god. of music, is a
symbol of the various musical.
~.l'pressions :)perf~rmed., by
CCM students .. _.'.

For "Support .the Arts
Week," 'Pan was decorated
with' an athletic supporter to
attest to 'the'need for
monetary support of the arts
in Cincinnati.

We. doubt that this type of
support is what the City's arts

',Iovers,meant, but everything, .
is appreciated., .

·:A·Lo'okl·nside. . .
To keep up with the Black see page 5•.

History Week events going on, Sweaty' about '. next year's'
check the schedule-on page 2 and; tuition? Check out page 7 for'
a brief' chronology of black- 'charts comparing the higher,
history in the city and at.UC on' education budgets proposed by.,
p,age 3., . .' . . the Ohio Board of Regents and'
. Reviewer Shannen '.. Rosen- ..the Ohio Democrats. " '. '.
. bargerfound last Wednesday's - 'He· diving champion Tim
performance by the C,illcinnati, M c I.;-au g h li n h a sg 0 n e
Ballet Com panya well-polished professional 'and lets us know
production, For the. highlights, whaLitfeels like on page 8. ,

Any.' University student. in-
terested in running for editor or '

. business manager of The News
Record may pick 'up an applica-
tion in Room 234, TUC.
The petitions must be corn-

pleted and' returned to Jon
Hughes, publications adviser, in .

,'Room 234, TUC by 4 p.m. Feb:'
18. '
The procedure foreleetion is

as follows:

" .,The News lte'cordstaff ~iii
interview the candidates at 12:30
p.m., Feb.' 25, in Room 233,
TUC. The staff will vote follow-
ing the interview.
• Communications Board will .

meet at 7:30 p.m., Feb.25; to in-
terview the candidates and will
vote following the interview ..
Thestaffvotecounts a total of '

three votes with votes appor-
tioned according to total num ber

of staff. votes cast. The-Com-
m unications Board vote totals
nine votes. Asimplemajotity is'
n~cessary for election. .
Each candidate is required to

submit atwoto three page state-
ment of goals and objectives for
the newspaper along with the ,
petition, This statement will be'
posted near the newspaper office
for staff inspection. It is alsodue
by 4 p.m., Feb. 18.,

,', '

Walking the Appalachian trail: Students to hike for credit
, ' "'.' <

.' '. .'. " ". " .: \

hike the2068-'mile Appalachian Trail
this spring and summer.'
, Jack Detzel, Bob Elsenera nd, Kim

.By BECKY GOR[)ON
Three UC' seniorsplan to live as

primitively. as possible while they

WeICh have been backpacking we'vegoneisa week at a time,"said penses and develop a, scholarship Such things as turbulent weather
together since they were students at Welch, "but we had the idea to do fund for other students interested in conditions coupled with minimal
Colerain High School. "The longest' . something extended." studying Appalachia. outside hurnanvcontact could, at

All sharing an interest intheAp- .: "We plan to-rravelB to 14 miles times, lower spirits.
palachian country, they have been per day,': said Elsener. They will see "Each of us will often have to de-
planning their trek; which will begin other.people once a week when they pend on the, other twomembers to
March 28 and should be completed . pick up their.pre-packagedfood and keep our moraleup," .said Welch.
sometime in mid-September, since suppliesin the various towns, headd- The group will sometimes be split-
the beginning of the school-year. ed. .' ' ting up.'~We'll send om: guy ahead; ,
The three havebeen doing "solid Their gear will be carried in 35~ and the other two willcatch upto him

work every day,',' Detzel said, trying pound packs, Foodwill take up 10-15 the next day," Elsener said.
to develop ideas about hiking on the of those pounds, with 'each tent Few people have hiked the entire'

, .weighing about. seven and il half A.ppalachian Trail, although Detzel·trail which runs from' Springer,pounds, Welch said. ' , noted thatColin Kletcher, authorof'.
Mountain, Oa;; to Mt. Katahdin,. G,uns and knives, along' with . ~"The. New.Com plete Walker,' hikes .
Maine. A blazed wilderness. foot-
"pa.'th, it runs through severafnatior1;!l1 notebooks for taking down obser~ the trailfor a living. .

vations, will also be included in the .. . News. of their upcoming trip .has
forests, 'two national parks, and b k T .
about 200 miles of privately owned ackpacks.: hey expect to wear out 'been, reported in many. U.S;
land. ..,' ,. '." dthr~e;pahirs.of,$40 hikhing b~ot~ each pliolications.United Press Jnter-

, . ' -'. uring .t err six-monthexcursion. national (UPI) sent a story about
The studentshavethe backing of "We will strip ourselves of civiliza- their plans over its wires. . '..

. ' UC President Warren Bennis, Gene tion,"said Detzel, and Elsener added ~'We've had letters from people as
·D. Lewis,provost for, academic af- they will often have to imagine how far away .as Japan," said Detzel. .A
fairs, ~he UC Appalachian. Task' an Indian would have explained the U.S. serviceman stationed in Toky,o
Forceand the 'Urban Appalachian natural phenomena along the trail. had read about the hike.
Council. ., Their primitivelifestyle willattimes "We had an offerfroma female in
They will be earningl2to IShours< include hiking naked with mud .Cincinnati," Welch said; referring to

>of 'independent academic .credits smeared on their bodies to protect a ,graduat(.1 student who had read'
·from " the departments of them from insects. ,. about them -in a localpaper. "She
anthropolegy; sociology, psychology" the three will be noting such wanted to come along and do a psy-
and environmental studies. . geographical artifacts as vegetation chological study on us."
. The trip will cost $3100, including. changes and rock formations. They" The boys declined her offer: "She
$1800 of'freeze-dried food that. is be- will also record observations of such might infringe on we, three," Welch

.' 'rng packed in boxes and sent ahead to 'elements as differences in com- explained. ...' -
· small towns along the trail. rrlunities along the trail; maintenance How will'they get along without

The three are 'seeking con- and deterioration of the trail, the any contact with the news media?
tributions from businesses andin- effects the hiking will haveontheir "I'mgoingtohave to find, out who
terested persons to cover their ex- cameraderie .inthelr diary. wins the NCAA;" said Welch. '.

'.' ::.;:

These three University student~, Bob Elsener, Jack Detzel, andKim Welch (left to right) are taking off on a walking .
tour of the 1'ppalachian Trail in March. Their walk will ea~n them academic credit and a unique view of Appalachi~,.
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SAM!SPRO;BIKE SHOP 941-0520. Custom MKM blcycle frame sets'
. ,$195.sew.up tires $'9. back alloyrack $3. Philwood bottom bracket $37.
and hubs $47.Sugi.no allo,y5 pin crankset$43 ..toe cltpaandstrapa sa,
Hrs. M-F 4pm-9prri Sat. 9atn-6pm':' . .

·;>;;'Me':htal'hea 'Ithclin ic: .:
. :({~,·~:'::{By·.'M:AaK.COLVJN··. \(jce.· The'·nnljority ..ofpatients are '.tal " fl~althl • Program •c~rrently'
. ., Since September of 1970 the Men- students, faculty, -administrators, 'e,mpJoys . an, average of seven
" tal .Health Program, located on the .:residence hall staffers; and students "professional , people ~ and ' eight .
,,first. Door of S~joto Halkhas 'been' in psychological crises whohave been,' graduate trainees with' backgrounds
s~ryrng .individuals seeking-help to referred by. H e.la tti: Service in psychology,' psychiatry, and' psy-
cope with perplexing problems. physicians, . , chiatric nursing., ,

" Under the guidance of Dr. Steven. "w.e' have a good working , An electro-rnyolographunit, more'
. ,;WeIss, coordinator of the Menta'! relationship with the physicians up- commonly known as a bio-feedback
" Health Program, and Al Nigl, acting stairs," N igl asserted. "The two machine, was recently purchased and

, ';. directo~ '"of training, the flow of dep.artmentscomplemeilt "one will hopefully be put into use by this
, , patients has .increased steadily each another. It's 'easy for a physician to spring, .
year. During 1974, 1048 people refer a patient to us when he or she is The Mental Health Program is
viSIted the' clinic, anincrease of 155 bothered by a, medical problem such open from 8 to 5 Mon., Weds.; and'
over the yearbefore and nearly dou- as, obesity or hypertension which also Fri. Individuals requiring help after
ble the arnouht who attended during requires psychological attention. office hours or on weekends may call
the program's first year. "If we need to prescribe drugs or the emergencyon-call line at 475-
, "Our reputation has grown over detain people for some reason; we "4077: Appointments may be made-by

, the years," said' Nigl when explaining have a pharmacy and an infirmary 'calling this same number. or stopping
the increase. "People tell other peo- upstairs to meet .these needs." -. in during .the 'week, .
ple and, consequently, they use us, Patients are generally seen for .
when they need us:" , 'slJ,ort-term,' crisis-oriented psy- 'TUC .receives,
." ,But Nigl sees certain groups not chotherapy,: usually six to eight
, taking i~dvaniage of the Mental weeks, but extended treatment may' b0,. Illb .1h[,e'aI.
HealthProgram.i''We'd like.tosee an be offered when necessary'.
increasein freshmen.t'he continued. Waiting is never a proglem, Nigl , TUe was evacuated for ap-

r "Theyuse us the-least, I guess because commented. "People are seen im~" proximately' one. hour Friday
?fa lack; of communi cat ion." He also mediately,'; he said, "and all informa-, . afternoon after a bomb threat
. .noted; tha.t, transfer students and tioniskeptconfidential. We canhelp was received at the TUClnfor-
....others new tothecampus miss out on ' anyone because we deal with a whole, , mation Desk. , '.

. ~ <th,.tioPP9rtunity,for free psychiatric range of psychological and Dick Towner" TUG director,
"help." , emotionalproblems," said a call Was received at 4:30
' .Thepnogram is open 10 everyone , Niglattributed the efficiency ofthe p.m. ana . the caller said the
,. , eMgible for,theS~udentHealth, Ser-, clinic, to an increased staff. The Men- .building had-better be cleared in

15rt1inutes When the bomb goes
off. Campus security wasim-
mediately notified, Towner said.

The building was evacuated by
maintenance personnel and in-

'·formation desk Workers while
Campus Security and Cincinnati '
Police searched thebuilding. The Today , .
Fire 'MarshaH cleared, the . 7:~0 p.m.-Talk with Cincinnati
building for ', .safety "at'ap~ . Mayor Theodore Berry, a local

. proximately 5:30 p.m. '",' " lawyer who is the first black mayor of
Earlier in the . day, .Towner the 'city, followed by a discussion on

said, a false alarm was pulled in his remarks. '
TUG, buta mass evacuation was: 9:3'0 p.m:-A play will be per-
not ordered because TUC per-. formed by students in the Black
.sonneldetected that it Was a false Theater Guild, under the direction of
. alarm. . In! Gibson. ' , . . . ..'

'Towner said ' there had' not
been a bomb. threat in' the
building in the last several years.

323lf2 Ludlow Ave / Clifton (Opposite Esquire Theatre]
, .

961- 9144
OPEN7:0AYSA WEEKIOAM~9PM .SUNDAys 12 PM-6 PM

.Flo.we rs.are an expression of lov~ ...

"Plowerslnternational
'212W. McMillan

421':'0467 ;
'. v . is ful"of.love~ , ,

I,' "~I ,',< ".,with ETD,to reach,YQqr love ahyw~ere . '
,..,; •••',,_ •••.oIl'"', •., t '\"\\j,_,'1 "\1', • "~1' \1 ',,' I II: '\ I~ ~

...•

, >., ;. , ...,k ;..' • : ; .• :

'U·CBookstore
"'1;1 t'

CalcUlator ···Sale
, '.' \ . . '.' .

\ "'

': i

, ~. , "

." ..

Enti,re·Stock'
" "

.,.~t

• ~ > " ••• \

';, ,- .': .

Re'g. Price S'ave

SR·10
SR-11
SR~50.
HP-35

59.95
,69.95' .
124.95
195.00

·'11.99
13.99
24J~9
48~75.

:.'\.

'" .

Comparable Savings on other.stylesIn
stock only at the., .

" '."

U.C. Books.tore
On Campus

Sale 'Ends F~bruary 14

" '

, ,

. '.' . . ". ' Mark Colvin/The News Rec.ord
Ellen Lurie,' political, psychology trainee; demonstrates' the use of the .' ,

biofeedback machine to be put into use by this spring at the Mental Health - ..
Clinic;

...Schedule of Black History events
J

the theme. for this year'sBlack
History" Week events is "Love
Thyself'. Activities continue through
Sunday, Feb. 16. Following is. a
schedule. of events (all events unless
noted will be held in Sander Hall):

. i

Call, acting assistant to the dean, members of the Caucus of Black Stu-
CCM. . de'htOrganlzati~ns on . ,"Black .
, 9:30 p.m.v-Cleo & Jam; a band, 'Power."

" will perform. , . 9:45 p.m ...:....The movie "Malcolm
Thursday, February 13: X" WIll b~ shown.' .

1 p.m.-:- The Hanarobi Coritem- Saturday, February 15:
porary Gospel Ensemble; a student 1-4 p.m.-Presentation on black
gr 0 u p acclaimed . on t ou rs history by members of Able Students
throughourthe countryandfor per- Performing! Ingenious Roles in
formances il1Cincinnati, will 'per- Educa'tiop(ASPIRE) with the
form in the Great Hall, TUC. .•.. children they tutor, in the Losan-
2-3, p.m:-'-Talk on nutrition'by . tiville Room; 401 ...A, TUC ..

Sophie Shields, a student. . 2~3 p.m.-Pr,esentation on
·.7-10 p.m.v-Presentation on Africa cosmetics and beauty.' .

in the Losantiville Room in 401-A, '7:30 p.m.~Display o(black<\.rL
, TUC,' including African food, a 8 p.m.s--Ronakf J, Temple, .a,
poetry reading and music by "We member of the Cincinnati B()atc;lp( ..
Folir Men of Africa Are.", Education and 'UC assistant deanWednesday','· February 12:. "730' D'" "B'l-'k ' ,

t ; .p.m.- . ISCUSSIon,on' ac 'of Stude rit Groups and'Univ,er~I'ty,1:30-3 p..m.-Atalkanddiscussion . " ..... , .
led 'by The Rev. Gene Hardaway ,on ' Women. , . . ., ....Programs and instructor. in history,
the black church-its history and . 8:30 p.m.e-Pashicn.show. .'" "Will give . a talk. on . "Cultural

. 9 p.m.-Slide show 'anddance in Pluralism." .'social. and political" activism-s-in ' . k b ,,'
room 414TUC; . Sandersnac ar. . 8:15 p.m;-~'Oay,of Absence/',a
, '7jOp'~;7"'A discussion on'!Black Friday, February 14:,. ". . . , play about'racialrole reversal, willbe
.Men'.",. ,The dayis themed/'Red, Blackand presented in Wilson Auditorium by
.. 8':30 p~m.--Talk withRob Allison Green bay;' (Those are the colors Of . the Black Theater Guild, under the

.' th~ black nationalist flag.)· " '.direction of Ira Kenton-Hill-Admis-
. o{-CCM. . i . hM: M f 7:30 p.m.v-Blacks in fraternities sionis $1 for students; $1.50fornon~

9 p.m>c-~Talk WIt iaunce .c- . and sororities win give presentation students; " .
. concerning their groups.' . . 9 .'p:m:-A 1940's ..dance' in thy.
'8710 p.m.-Talk in Wilson .. '.'Sander.snack bar.'

.:'~nudd~~~u~'N~:~I~~~:;o~}.~~~p~~ri;,~, :"'~~~J~Y:'<F~r~~~~~;,,~,6::;'}: '!:".::,~:;.....
,;;'~(;,1 ',";":·::'Y~l'j5;,r;., ''I -s : ';I;~,:>",, . two- blaek-moviestarse:« .. ,,:,.. '" 2-4 p.m'''TA tnp.to aMuslirn Tern-

8:30, p.m.-Panel discu~sionwith pie. ~. '.'
.' Summer in Vermont ' .
Courses f~r GRADUATE C.REDIT ..

, in FRE,NCH, GERMAN; ITALIAN,
~USS.IAN and SI'ANISH lead to
Master of Arts andDoctor of'"
Modern Languages degrees,

\ \'

SUGG.ESTEDLI$T: ,$6:98. , ". '326 LUDLOW. 221-0875'"
, • . ~ • I .

:OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 28,' 1975

,>

- :.
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NAACP in 1915.'
In 1928, Jennie Porter became the

first Black to receive a Ph.D., from
UC.
By 1950, over 15 percent ofthe city

was black. The increasedpopulation
was, reflected in increased political
participation. Blacks began to be ap-
pointed to City commissions, to the
Bar Association, and to various'
governmental positions.
Throughout the decade, Blacks

made advances into white-
dominated society. Theodore M.
Berry became the first to head the city
administration, becoming acting
mayor in 1955. Berryis now mayor.
In 1958, Oscar Robertson became the
first black All-American athlete in
the University's history, In 1961, the
University recognized Kappa Alpha

attempt failed, but in his will he Psi, the first black fraternity on cam-
stipulated that Blacks should not pus.
share in his educational benefacti~ns: By 1960, black population was
In 1870, Black acquired the right reported as 108,757 out ofa total of

to vote in Ohio. George Washington 502,550 city residents, or 21.6 per
Williams, a local Baptist minister and ~eQt., ' , ,
law student, became the first Black Changes were made rapidly in the'
elected to theOhjo legislature in early part of the 1960's and at the, Un-
1879. iversity the Rev. L. Venachael Booth,
Disenchantment with efforts at becames the first black appointed to

assimilation into the white culture the Board of directors.
became noticeable in the early part of In 1969, Lawrence C. Hawkins
the 1900's. Marcus Garvey's "Back to becamethe first black deanatthe Un-
Africa Movement" took hold in Cin- iversity. By 1970,' black population
cinnati. was 27.6 per cent of the total Cincin- ,
W.P. Dabney, a local civil rights' nati population.

leader, became prominent in the ear- The Rev. Otis Moss became the se-
ly 1900's. Dabney' was the' first presi- , cond Black to' be appointed to the
dent of the Cincinnati cha pter of the, board of directors in 1971. '

UCEdu cation, "Ce)un,ci,1
searches 'for innovation

··HowCincinnali's· Blari~sprogressed

1,--

The Spanish national honorary
society, Sigma Delta Pi, and the UC
Department of Romance Languages
will present three Spanish films .in
color (with Spanish sound tracks and
English subtitles) at 7:30 p.m. Thurs •.
day in 525 Old Chemistry. The
feature length film," TRISTAN A,
(directed by Bunuel and starring
Catherine Deneuve, Fernando Rey
and Franco Nero) will be shown with "

, two color shorts, ANTONIO,S t d
(Spanish dan~iIi~) a~d EL COR- U Y

, ,DOBES. Admission will be $1.00 for "
stude~t~:and$2.00 for-non-students. ' '
Everyone isinvited to attend. ' By/MIKEDEGER ' '~Theie' is no chance Of reprisal," male; this l think is by and large true.

* * ": The office of University Dean is Yatesexplained, and the survey may We'd like to give everybody a chance
"A, satire 'oased' on the tragic- making a, special effort -to gauge ' be returned anonymously, Graduate to get heard," Yates said.

cornedy iof, academic 'searches, ,minority and women graduate students may serve as "reserve per-" "We want the graduate students to
written by Guy Stern, .the university students' feelings about the Universi- sons": if they wish, Yates said, know .that. this office is conce~ned
deari. for Graduate' Education' and ty,ana their ownrolesoncampus.ac- assisting in advising or evaluating-. with them," Yates said. "Ifthey ave,
Research, is' being planned for 'cording to Albert e. Yates, associate programs. ", 'problems, then I'd encourage them to '
, production at 7·.30,p'.m./March 7" in U' , d f dui d , . 'come ih."Althou"ghyou hear things"

, niversity ean or gra uate e uca- Although he could not speculate he said, ','we are not always aware of
the Faculty Club following "Friday tion and and research. on .any trends in the returned surveys', 'all the problems." , ,
Madness." Thesurv~~, Yates said, will Yates did say the .majority of the Yatesagreedthat the original date
Open auditions, will be;held Thurs-, attempt to give, the women \ and· returns were from women to whom for the publication of the results"

-day iri 435 Tangeman from 6:30 to I0 mi~ority graduate st17d~nts,~ chance two-thirds of the question~aires had ,Ap~iL I, was'a realistic estimate. "We'
p.m. for thefollowing parts: U .Fuller t? say to. the Admml~tra~lO.n t?at been sent. ','A significant fraction of are not going to rush towards it, butit
,Schni, altz, E., Buck' Pa sserel, Ira either we hke what you re doing or ' , . ' , ., , " ',,' the returns were willing to act as" issa realistic projection in terms of
Stallworthy, Alexander Tater, Andy we don t,:' , .", resource persons," Yates said. : time:" :,: " ,
D. Louvian, President Wescott 0.: ' ,Yates, Carol Tatham, ~ss~stant' ~'By and large," Yates said,"grad

,'Weltschm'erz, Abel, Scottsman, dean for graduate educatIOn. and students .are helpful arid candid in
,Profe~sor Mayle. Ch. PIck, 01~ver resea.rch" and, Clara Leheyre, .describing their needs." , '
Fab ri can t , Lind a Lo ve b.ird, -associate-cprofesson ofuaceounting;" .,:,' -, "/," ,
Professor ,Me~saliila'RdbotriiK.: :"are'conduct'ing. the survey: ".: '",; , "'-;~"yates qesc'r.i~t:.ail:1e'iIIip'ofta,!;1E~.of

, ,,,,,' , <1<" *! '* U', " ' O,f the,2400' survey 'questionnaires t4J.e,~urvey and .its potential int:!u&nce
Future which were sent out, 800 have been on, graduate, education.. "Weare
,UC Parents' Club members and 'returned, slightly less' than the 50 per ,generally concerned withthe welfare

'," ,friends' will be treated to aspecial per-. cent response that Yates said he's 'of graduate students, 'If we want to
".formance of "The Music Man" .hoped for, alrhough.he said 800 sur- make UC,'attractive to all grad,
Thursday, Feb. 20, at 8:30p.m. in the' veys would 'be enough to accurately students; we can't assume 'that the
Great i 'Hall TUe. The: musical document the results. Yates said his needs of .all groups are, the same.
theater peffbrm4nce by UC students office wouldprobably accept returns "The University is by and 1arge

, wil'l jmmediately follow the Club's, until February Hi: " . geared to the service of the white" ..
~'diimer meeting set for 7 p.rn: at Mr:' ,

Jim's TUC Steakhouse.
, Reservations ($3.95 each) include

.complete steak dinner and, will' be,
accepted through Feb. 19.M;6ney'
order or ,check-payable, to UC'
Parents'tClub-c-should be mailed to:
Treasurers, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Groth, 7465 DeMar Rd., Cincinnati, '
Ohio 45243. Tickets may bepicked
up at the, door of Mr. Jim's.

:t: * *'

Black history in Cincinnati closely ..migrate elsewhere:' One, such
parallels black history on a national. .o r-gan iz at io n , the ..Cincinnati

Today level.' Colonization Society, sponsored the
.. That is one conclusio~ drawn from deportation of 'Blacks' to ' Africa. '

, The Graduate Assistant Organiz- reviewing chronology of local black However, by' 1929; Blacks comprised
ing Committee will hold a meeting at 2258 f h . , 24 148 "d"-'history prepared by David Calkins, a 0 t e CIty s , rest ents.
12:30 today in 424 TUe. There win local resident. The legislature refused .toJeyoke
be a' discussion concerning the ade- th bla k I ft th d'", Calkins, who compiled the infor- e ac saws, even a er ree ays
quacy of the University's-current.stir- mat ion f r'orn the Cincinnati of rioting, and more than 1000 Blacks
dent -health insurance progtam 'in Historical Society Bulletin, shows left the city.Blacks were prohibited
fulfilling the needs of GA's and their that since Blacks arrived in Cincin- from serving in the state militia and
families. n ti in the l70ms, they, have either serving on jJlries., '

been in the forefront of the black . .Whites. continued 'to' encourage
movement or have followed national Blacks to leavethe city. One such per-
trends. ' son was Charles McMicken, a major
, Black history week 'began Sunday UC' benefactor. McMicken bought
and runs through this-Sunday, Local 10;000 acres in' Liberia for black
black organizations are sponsoring a colonies. McMicken's colonizaiton
variety of events in conjunction with '
the national week. ,Mayor Theodore'
M. Berry has proclaimed this week,
"Black History Week" in Cincinnati.
Blacks first arrived in Southwest

Ohio" after fleeing from the South.
Though .exact figUres" ate un-
available, estimates place the black
population in Ohio by 1810 at 80."
Upon coming ,to' the Buckeye

State, Blacks found themselves under
.the burden of the black laws which
were-enacted by the Ohio legislature
in 1804. These laws prohibited Blacks
and mulattos from settling in Ohio
unless they could prove by
documents that they' were "free"
blacks. .',
, By 1826, as more Blacks lived, irn
Cincinnati, 'white citizens became
concerned and established
organizations to encourage Blacks to

By JOY LEACH

, . The English Club will show a film,
"The Jewish Wife," a one-act play by
Brecht, at 12:35 today in.room 401-B
TUC. The showing is free and open'
,tothe public. For more information
Gall Russ Araujo at 381-8217 or see
Peter, Verdurmen of the English dept.

Thu,fsctay
", .President Warren Bennis willdis,
cuss Alumni Affairs on the From
The Campus' radio: program on
WGUC,at 7:30p ..\U. Thursday.
There will be' an open telephone
hookup which will allow the lister' ~.-
.audience to phone jn their comments
and questions. '

* * *

Black HistoryWeek

College in ~hich individu~l study h~s '
replaced the traditional lecture for-

I[ you've', designed a new field of mat and a self-instruction program in
study, assembled an interdisciplinary Chinese and Japanese. " ,
course package, or can offer a better The UEC also provided audio-
way to teach traditional courses, the' visual equipment for a new .in-
University Education Council (UEC) dividualized teaching format in
would like to hear from you. ' beginning, French. The program 'is
Chairman Carl ,H., Osterbrock, one of only three' such programs.

vice provost of academic affairs, and' -offered at major U.S. universities, ac-
15 council members evaluate cording to Osterbrock.
proposals to test innovative and ex-
perimental teaching skills and course'
material. The council's purpose is to
evaluate and improve the quality of
UC education.
"We, don't search out new

..programs for the University," said Applications .are being 'accepted
Osterbrock, also a professor .of elec- until March I for special un-
trical engineering. A faculty member ,dergraduate scholarshipsin Classics
who' wants to 'implement a new
program 'or 'exp'~riment with, at the University.
different teaching skills can submit a The Louise Taft Semple, Fund,
report and arequest forfunds if the founded by the .wife ' of former,
money in his department is ex- Classics Head Williams H. Semple,
hausted or is otherwise unavailable, provides .severaf scholarships' to
he explained. freshmen and sophomores.who will '
According-to the council's funding continue the study of Greek and lor

guidelines, there is' no limit on the ' 'Latin in college. An additional
number of projects a college or number of awards are available.for
department can' have 'at one time, juniors and seniors who choose to
although projects are limited to a major in classics. ,
maximum of $6000. The award covers full tuition for

In its year of, operation the UEC one year, and is renewable. A larger,
has funded a travel/ study program in amount is available for students from
.Finland for, interior design students out-of-state. " .
'and designed projects and an .These, awards do not restnct
academic' minor in Enviormental recipients from further grants or
Studies. financial aid offered by the Universi-
Currently the council provides ty. Freshmen. and .sophomores are

funds for the Computer Assitant In- under no' obligation to, continue'
struction Program in beginning Ger- , classical studies as upperclassmen.
man, a history sequence in which the ' Classics i~ basically : an" inter-
scientific method is employed as a 'disciplinary field, covering history,

, research tool an introductory biology' art, archeology, literature, religion
course at Raymond Walters Branch and language.,

Scholarship
deadline hears,

, ,

seeks views ;"ofmtnorities.women

Crackour book
and stretch' ' .
YQurbucks.

I'

Applications 'for office space' in the
,Tangeman University' Cen,ter 'are'
, 'available at the Jnformatlon Desk and
320 TUC' :

Return to UniversityCenter,Board'
'%Charolotte R,eid,- 320 TUC', '

" Campus Calendar announcements
"nlusLbesubmitted to The .News.
"Record"office in,227 TUC by 1p.m,
", on Wednesday or Friday oneweek

before, the; scheduled event. N° an-
nouncement will be accepted after
that time, ' '

Announcements must be typed.

Dsadllne:' ' B'eth lehernSteel's " ','
LOOP COURSE,
Manacement . .,
Training Program,
has opportunities for young men and w,omen with
technical and business backgroundswho wish to acquire
Jhe management skills to make them leaders in operations;
shipbuilding, or mining management.

•• ·.•TN./.1... .LOOK FOR SOM ETHI NG
'NEW' SUNDAYS 'AND THURSDAYS

THE ,FINEST IN MUSI'C LIGHTING,
, ,

AND DANCIN~ ENTERTAINMENT
Our representatives will be here on

Feb. 26'

i
",

Let's talk abo.ut it.

i',

, ,

TWO I.D:S REQUIRED
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Editorial
-Student government's black eye

"

Student Government's nine month wait for an answer on what
the student role will be In:the contract negotiations between the

: Administration and the' American Association of University,
'Professors\(AAUP) ended at the Board of Directors meeting last
Tuesday. '
, The, Board granted' students the right to have two represen-
tatives at, all bargaining sessions; the right to submit written
recommendations and comments on any matters already before
them; and the right to participate in discussions if the Administra-
tion and AAUP bargaining teams agree. ,
Student Body President Mike Blumenstock, his left eye bruised

and bloodshot from an ice skating accident, tore into the Board's
, proposal, calling the private meetings between the AAU P and the
Administration fromwhich.the proposal came "appalling," the
proposal "itself "disappointing" and: ,the' requiredAAUP- '
Administration agreement for student participation in bargain-
ing discussions, "ridiculous." "
After they' got over the shock of the usually low-keyed

Blumenstock, ex-ploding like a Baptist minister preaching in a:
striptease joint, various members of the Board proceeded, to
.patronize and berate Blumenstock, Student, Body Vice President
Rosemary Gradyan and, Student Government 'in general; '

,~::' Board member Dorothy tiolbei~ctecllikels6h¥e;dne'~ mommy
;,,:giving her little kid's a shiny new toy. " " : " , '" ' . ",
" 'She, told .members.of Student Government present that, after
" Jill, students at other universities that have collective bargaining
'" don'thave as much participation as you doand that "you have-to
'know when you have .won, you have won!" ',"
, Board member Philip Meyers, obviously offended .at being.
criticized by. a young whippef$mqjper like-Blumenstock.rsternly
told the students they "have 1'1good deal-to learn "about, ad-:
ministrative matters." ,,'
,He~ said if he "wasn't" against' student input in collective

bargaining, before the meeting, he would'vebeen after hearing ,
Blumenstock's statement. Meyers sounded like an old grandpa"
chiding his noisy, rebellious grandchildren. ," ' '.' '
If Dolbey was like, mommy and Meyers like grandpa" then

Blumen Blumenstockand Gradyan were like pouting little kids
, 'being 'sent tp, their rooms for,trying'to sneak into ihecookiejar.
, During all thisberation and condescension, Blumenstock look- "
eo like-he was going to slide under the tableand sulk. Hedidn't
. speak' up and, rebutt the Board members' rernards unless they ask-
ed him, a question. '
Even then; he gave meek, flusteredanswers, as ifhe spent all his,

thunder in his initial statement.v. ' ' " ,',",' ! "

'Gradyan was even worse. WhenBoardChairman Jane Early
asked if she had any remarks, she answered with a sweet, polite
"n,o ma'am," despite her role as a.member of the Student Govern-
me':}t Collective Bargaining Commission. Both student leaders
Were embarrassingly unprepared and unorganized.' , , '
Not that they.could've changed the B-oard's mind; the verdict

was already reached' during .the closed sessions between the
AA UP and the Administration. " '
, Nor do we believe the Board'~ adopted policy is entirely sound. ,
The restriction of student representatives to two isn't a serious set-
back if they are backed by a competent and effective Collective,
Bargaining Commission, "
, ,However, the' ~equiied' AAUP-Administration, agreement
before-student discussiop during bargaining sessions ,and the
restriction of student comments to isSues already, before t.hem
~severe.ly hinders the students' ability to defend their position~and,
mi~e new issues the others may be avoiding.
Blumenstock's and Gradyan's performance' at the Board

,m7e~irigis disturbing becau~e it raises serious questions about the
'quality ofs,tudent,'representation on this campus.

, If ~IJ "Student Government can muster is an ill prepared,'
emotIOn-laden blast followed by a milquetoast rebuttal the UC
,student body i~ inadequately and in~ompet~ntly repres~nted. '

Added to thIS l'lre the Student Government blunders that have
",' ' placed them in their present 'weak position. Blumenstock cdn-"

,doned closed-d.oor procedures when he refused to elabOrate' on
~tudent Government strategy after the collective bargaining elec-
tIon last November. " ' '. ' ,,' ,
, Student Government continued this secrecy by not publicizing
their talks with AAUP and Administration repres~ntatives. They
,also apparently went along with the two party sessions instead of
demanding that all three groups meet aUhe same tiine~.This led to

, the closed sessions between the AA UP and the administratio'n
that excluded, the~ from having 'input into the final Board
proposaL" ' , '. ' . ,
" A~ter their performance at the Board me'eting, we are left with a',
one-Issue Student ,Government that has lost even on that issue.'
Student. Government received another black eye last Tuesday, .
one beSIdes Blutnenstoc!<'s.' . ,. \ .'

-Bob Bowman

-ediforials'are,th~ opinion of a.majority, of The N~ws Record
Editorial board,:andsig,!ed(,by~ member of ttle majority.

. ,
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OPINION & COMMENT
The black perspective

Urban UC:fair representation?
\ 'Michael

Coleman
in a city where over one quarter of the population is black ..

Pastminorityrecruiting programs have been insufficient. A more
,vigorous recruiting program should be implemented in order to ensure the
community. a greater representation in the University. " ,
',Once the black student has obtained a fair representation in the student
body, he must obtain a fair representation in each college.
In the 1973-1974 year, 25.1 per centof students in University College

were black. Yet, only 1.9 per cent of students in Engineering and only'5.9
per cent iri Arts and Sciences were black. Similarly, only 5.7 per cent, in
Business Administration were black.
These figures indicate that blacks have been the neglected student in- ,

some colleges but openly received in University College. What does it mean '
when a high percentage of blacks end up in University College?:Shades of
institutional racism? This is a question that may never be answered.
University College is a two year college with open admissions. Students

not accepted in other colleges may enroll in this college. Students may
, reapply to the college of their choice after one year. f~ -

Why not institute similar units under each college instead of 11 seperate
college for students unable to attend the, college of their choice.. By this
arrangement students could already be attached to a college without going
through the process of transferring. , "
If UC intends to 'take on the responsibility of being termed as' an "urban

-university," then UC should take on the added responsibility of increasing
black .enrollment significantly more than its present 9.9 per cent. Once
black enrollment iipproves, it is important that black students do not
become concentrated in one atea or college. '

Since the late 60's and early 70's college administrators have lathered
themselves with praise over their achievements in the increased number of
black student enrollments in predominately white' universities.

Actu~lly, a certain degree of praise is dU~to some universities. The, U.S:
Census Bureau indicates that there has been a 191per cent increase of
blacks a trending colleges between 1964and 1971.Although this increase in '
black student enrollments is significant, it is not enough, particularlyat the
University of Cincinnati. '
Situated in the core of a city population of over 450,000 persons, UC has

assumed the role of an urban university interested in serving the communi-
ty, "

'Dr. Bennis stated in his educational creed tor UC in the 70;s that "UC
must be a truly urban university." , -, "
,"UC isnot only in the city, it must be of the city," added Bennis.
For an urban university interested in serving tile community, UC has

neglected to enroll a fair portion of people from that-community:
The black population in Cincinnati is ranked 18th in the nation with

125,070 blacks, according to the 1970 Census Bureau Report. This figure
represents 27,6 per cent of the total Cincinnati population." -
However, the office of the vice-provost for admission and records in-

dicates that UChas enrolled only 3,645 black students. ~This' figure
represents only 9.9 per cent of the total student body.'
The percentage of black to white students in UC is proportionally far off

balance when compared to the percentage of blacks to whites in the city,
UC should maintain a higher percentage of black students within its walls

- .' . . .' ~ .'

rl~'j~uloJl~to try toscold.people for' should go to the music library- and So~iet innovations, and are practiced
not attending the rap, sessions. If _ listening lab prior to the concert and more thoroughly in the U.S. than in '
anything, this will make people more acquaint herself with the/music to be most other countries. '

: ' ';'0 :>~~fe,~l\Iful-~9dv nle"~s,willingtodiscu$1$,perfprfir¢o:~;rhe,purp.Q~~'.()'La'te:Yiew ~;W :"~anti"'S6vifW:'\~1a:nd6r'1:)is ··a"'In response le{j1i\;';'hk'~''''\l,~ • '1< " l' d ,," . , ,,'-'.- "",,, h'" "d'" ""h" \, "h' b .,' .c 1'" h, :' 0 " "!'''.r:'~"' ',,,!~;PS};lX!ll u:v.arationa an urn IS not 'tq:lmpr~ss'.t erea ers WIt ex- pums' a ,le' ernne. uor a lens; m t, e:'
,~ay , utreach ~y Mr:..Rieed, ,ree'''d~fs'ta'fldlhg ma'n:ner. ' ,\' ,~l tempota~eo4S''-'I)fiCjse/but,'fath:ei' tb Soviet Uhion;s:o' is the "advocacy of
,that the oppresslO~ and ~arassment People must 'find a 'platform' of, presenta qualified account of the ac,- thedoctrines of international com-
of gays ISdeplorableand mtolerable'ability' tha] will remove this fearto tualrendition of the'music., munism" b¥ aliens in the.United, "
The lac~ of attendance ~t th~ d~rm', promote honesty towards one's' self. One 'further point for the sake 6f States. ' , '.. , ',', " '
r~'psessions: ~owe\!er, was an indica- and honesty "irr dealing with' other, aesthetics. In rysponse to the "silly Political trials, of aliens in the
tion of anything but apathy, " human beings', I have found that this, .look .ofsaintly ecstasy ,",appearing on U.S'..e l).s. are also not unusual. In '

/ ,As Mr. Reed k~o,ws,last year there platfr>':ofabi!ity, a guaranteed fear. the soloist's face, I can think of nq 1974 approximately, 60 Palestinian
\\Jas a well publicized open forum ret-" ,.is God. ' ",' ,gteaterc,ompliment to the composer .students were tried and deported, '.'
.conducted by the Gay Assoc. aridthe , ' 'Ronald H. weari than to see that his music has.pro- and trials of Iranian and Vietnamese
Campus Ministers Assoc. for the Christian Student Fellowship jected such an emotion. . .... 1 d, purposes of establishin g a dialogical ',' , . ' progressivesare current y unerway.

N ". , The' Co llege-Conservatory . of
a:pproach. to the' question of ' '0 'exc U"se Music's combined ensemble' con- . Repression in the U.S. extends not .'
homosexnality.-and promoting un- -', "" ducted by ~ob~J,'t Sad in delivereda only to progressives 'who are aliens,

" derstan ding, between hetero- and ,T othe editor: but to U.S,.Jeft"win,''g'clem'ents.as w'su, . ' rnagnificentperformance of Mahler's
homosexuals.' ." To suggest.' that, the pr,ograms.the Young So,cia-listAlliance and the. ' , , Second Symphony.

, . '.,The three, meetings conducted printed for, concerts at CCM are in~,' This' level of' rprofessionahsm Socialist W qrkers Party have recent-
. were littended' by gays, 'hbbis; ,complete,orthatCorbett'auditorlum . ly filed a suit against the F.B".Lcharg-., deserves to be correctlyrecognized so.
, priests, mi~isters, and variou'~ s,tu-, is inadequate in irs capacity, shows that-the people of our community are ing that the F.B.I.nas been.constant-
" den~ leaders of Hebrew and Christian; ~n abundance of ignorance and a alerted to the cultural opportunities, ly harassing not only the members of
campus groups. Very few", if any, .: highly deficient literary style.Td like i open to them at CCM. ' ,these groups, but also their parents,
other students attended. The lack of tocomment on the deplorable'quali- 'landlords and employers. 1.

",'student attendance, however, was, ty of the-review o(the Mahler's Se-;' 'StefanieLondon It is now also.an open secretthat
'not d h h 'I l' 'I '.,'.." . Composition Major" CCM ', not ue to apat y, ~t a rea gut jeve pond, Symphony." ,the F.B.I., and the C.I.A. keep
, fear, whether' real ori~agined, This"-There is no excuse for the' unpunc- ' .' dossiers on at .Jeast 10,000 U.S.
fear Wasthe fear-of bemg labelled br' tual arrival of the critic, CCM con- US ..'-, ,',U,'SSR?, citizensrthat break-ins, wiretaps, the
~Qran'dedby society a'nd/or-the fear of c~rtsare always delayed at least five inspection of mail.end the recruiting
perhaps finding, out that tl).ey,' minutes, to allow the ushers time to, " of'~plarits", informers and double'
themselves might "be homosexuals' . seat as many people as possible; This, :To :the,edi~oJ: , . " agents to infiltrafe' "subversive" ,
, through ,having an open 'and honest was 'no.e,xception,. .' "', ' In response to Mr. Bowman's'arti- groups is normal practice in this
look .at homosexuality land conse- Now faced with the dilemma, this. de in the Jan. 3I'iss,u;e of the News: country, and reached fascistic heights .
quently, an open and honest look at critic was forced to wait for the com- Record on tJ1~alleged persecution of during the Nixon administration, \,
themselves. pletion of the first movement. To, .two UCZionists in the Soviet Union, ",' ,
1 was surprised to find out that conceal her tembarassment, she What was the political intemofwe 'would like tp record our objec- 'M B ' , di ibe? If'culture and .societal nO,rms hadso resorted to the use of flowery, un- r. owmans iatn e. It was to, tions on the follow,ing grounds. b 'l'd" bl' ' ti " . t:much of an influence in establishingvrelated prose, To write about the' , , "UI, up pu IC,sen iment aga~ns

'these-fears.in me that I almosr did no!' -smokers in the foyeris irrelevant and' A couple, of we~ksa~o, when one "K.G.B. type repression described in
go to the first meeting, for while'! was' ' a' waste of words. '. .', of the wnters of this letter ~p-, Gulag" that could.have been done by.
'walking over to the' Union from'. Perhaps the most, astonishing' proached: the News, Rec,?ro.. w~th focusing not on the relatively mold.
Calhoun Hall for the first meeting, I point in her review, is the fact that sO?le charges .reg~rdm~ ~lOnls,t m- and perfectly legal detention oftwo

" ' ,spired represSIOn m CInCll~natI,~e students for a few hours, but by a dis-
~as gr~pped in s~ch a fear that I fr?ze this critic has dared to writ" a critique' , was told that the News Record staff
nght: m. the mIddle of the Union on,'ar,enownedwork, ,w,ithoutav, ague" .passionateexaminationofthecondi-'d I 'ld' d I Id ' would have to make an independent tion of ALL ethnic groups in the
bn ge. cou· not go op an ' ~ou, notion of-the content of the piece,' investigation of the l1)atter before
not,go back. ",then tactles"sly'accuses the pr'ogram . U.S,S:R., withacomparativeviewbftaking a' position. ,. h' I d h f' f'
A,t that point, Someone said to me of beI'ng I'ns'uffI'cI'entbecause I't does ,t e natlqna an ot er orms 0 op-'H owever, this nonnal joun~listie . . d b h U S','Why are you afraid? '.Didn,'t I contain a biography of Mah'le'r or an pressIOn perpetrate . y t e .. "procedure seems to have been' ig-, b' th t h d b d

Promise that I would be with "you, ,EnglI'shtranslatl'on of the tempo I'n'~ ,,0 a orne an a roa .nored when BenjaniinandRoseblum If h " '",always?" From that point on, it was 'dI·catI·ons." ,t e mtent was to expose antI-. ,took their charges about the Soviet . ,. ' h '1 h'
easy to attend -the meet,ing's for 1was, I 'would lI'keto recommend to thI"s ' semltlsm, then wynot, 'unvel t eUnion to the News Recor,d.Neither ., . . I 1 h
,absolved of this hideous fear.' writer,' that,if she wish'es to' contl'nue repressIOn gomg on m srae -suc~ the Soviet Embassy, nor Intourist, h 't I" 'f ' , '

Th,erefore, Mr. .Reed, it IS ',revie,w,in,gconcerts at CCM. that'she - .. . ,as t e faClS,' po ICles 0 ItS govern-- not the' Cmcmnati based Sovietment towards black- Jews.. 'What
American Friendship Society were about the Haifa trials in 1973 when
contacted to' present' the S'oviet ver.:' '40anti-Zionis't Jews were tortured

, , ,slon of the story. . . and forced to sig~ confessioQs by the'
Second even assuming that the. Shin Bet (the Israeli versIon of the

charges are accurate, most of these Gestapo) for having either Arab
, do not constitute anything like associations or belonging to an out-
, "K.G.B. repression as described.in lawed Marxist party?
Gulag". If Mr.. Bowman knew And let's hearrnore about the
anything ab~ut the,~tatus of aliens in general oppression of progressive
his own country, he would be ll;ware' JeWs in' Chile and South Africa as
that if Gulag exists anywhere, ,he is also about'the consistent U:S. policy
, livin~ right in it.· '. . " of denying visas to Israeli p~m-
" IrIS not unusual IIIthis country for muitists who want 'to come to this

, fOl;eignersto b~detaine<;lfor an entire ' country to expose the crimes oftbeir
Ida~, or so~ett~es many, days, for government. . .
police questlOmng"especlally ",hen, . , ,
they .are suspected of political ac-
tivism, The practice of phone tap- .
ping, police s'un:eillanc~, and other
, methods of keeping in touch with the
activities of aliens are riot exac~ly

'. ~.
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Epathea DemetrioU
Junior,. Political Science

. Mahesh Kumar Rao,
Grifd.Political S<;ience .

LETTERS ,ofTh~ New~ Record or theUn-' I
iversity.' ' .

Letters submitted for publica"".'
tion should be addressed, to·
"letters to the editor," and must
include the writer's name, ad-
dress and phone number.
The editors reserve the rig!it to

condense letters, and to limit the
,appearance of frequent writers.
',Let,ters may not exceed 350
words. "
. Letters should be typed. All
letter~' are, con~idered for'
publication unless otherwise
sPecified.
Published letters .do not

necessarily express the opinion

, ' .
, _'Columns-should be typed and
include the writer's name, ad-,
dress and phone, num ber. The .
News Record reserves the right
to 'edit all columns for clarity, '
length and style.
. Columns may be solicited

'from students, faculty and ad-
ministrators. Prinulry emphasis
is given to topics dealing directly
with campus life.
They!1o not necessatily 'ex-

pre~s the opinion oCThe News
, Record or·the University.

".,1



.The Cincinnati Ballet Company's
(CBC) performance of "Concerto"
and "The Firebird" at Corbett last.
Wednesday was a totally enjoyable
experience. The Company was very
professional and polished in every •...•• _.11

aspect of its presentation.
"Concerto," choreographed by

David McLain, CBC 'artistic direc-
tor, is based on the shapes of the Cor-
bett Auditorium structure. The
abstract patterns formed by the',
dancers was accompanied and
enhanced by music' from Francis'
Poulenc's "Concerto for Organ, Str-
ing Orchestra, and Timpani." ,
, The majesty of the music and, the'
beautifully controlled dancing were
amplified dramatically with, the
starkness, of black tights and black
leotards carrying a silver, inverted
triangle from.the neck to the center of
the 'chest.' The stage set re-enf orced ~
the theme with-a stylized perspective
grid pattern .of the Corbett Aud-
itorium ceiling.
The changing of light coloration prince wandering into a magic gar-

behind the set and dancers helped the den, capturing-the firebird and subse-
audience follow the rapid mood' quently releasing it was a sensitively
changes, The easy flow of "Concerto" handled fantasy. The golden fruit
accomplished by a totally unified ef- tree glistened-in a spacious fairyland
fort well deserved' the spontaneous while the fire bird and the prince
applause it received during particular danced together, balancing strength
high points., and emotion, wonder and fear.
After a brief intermission, the per- , .The captive princesses danced-with

forrnance resumed' with "The all the beautiful grace and innocence
Firebird," a ballettaken from a Rus- their flowing hair and white dresses
sian fairy tale. ,The music, by, Igor couldsuggest to the imagination. The
Stravinsky,' was wonderfully per- 'Tsarevna danced delicately and bore
"fomred a nd, as always; set the mood' : such a lovely smile it was easy to un-
well, for the, enchanting' story ,derstand the prince.falling in love
choreographed 'by Roman Jasinski' with her.
and Moscelyne Larkin- ' " p" The next scene in the court of the

~" Ina new, t~am-taught course.to be b<;>than artistic, and political arena. ," The op~n~ng scene of a ,Young. evil magician ~ostchei was full of
offe red Spring' Quarter; the) 'Conducted on the 500-levei, the'
f.asc inatirtg. intrigUIng, ' and' course is open to 'qualified upper-
sometimes' controversial growth' of, division '; undergraduates" and 'to,
Bertolt Brech; astheoris'; of drama, " graduate students. Lectures and dis-
playwrigh(and'a social eI:itic of ourcussion are in English, works maybe
times, will be discussed ,and read. in English or .in the original. 3
demonstrated through theater and, ug. cr., 4 gr. cr. Spr. Qtr. .

. film /performances.,·' i----'~~~,-' ..:.,.....,..-.;..;.;..;..;.;._.;...;,..",

, Two \veIl-known Brecht scholars, "
Gisela Bahr ofMiami University and
Guy Stem of the University of Cin-
cinnati !will present this crass for
students from bothcampuses, under
'the, new,' consortium arrangement
betwee.\10hio colleges, ' ,

Concentrating 'on the, dramatic
,wor~s of ~,etecht, 'currently. one of the
mosi,widely performed dramat~ts"in
both the Eastern and Western world;'

, the two B'recht scholars will.focus on '
hisc~ntributions to the theater, as,

,;

J~r;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;!!:!:!:.:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:~:!;=:;~:=:~:!:!:!:!:=:=:;:=:=;=:;:=:=:=:=:=:~=:::::::::::::::~:I~~1

~~~1,'I. Galle, ry','i'op' ensfor ~~~~,
~ ~

~~~student exhlblts ,~~~~
~. ~

• • ::;: " I ~:~:

, By JEFF HINCKLEY will offset the cost of the gallery.

DAA students 'now have a new The gallery, which is 15 minutes
means of exhibiting and selling their from campus, will, open from 9:30

, art. Bonansinga Student Art, :4223 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. every day but Sun-
Beechmont Ave., which opened this day. The well-lit, newly renovated
week, will cater only to student work. storefront can show 50 to 75 works at
The gallery is the brainchild of Bill a time, depending on the size of the

Bonansinga, a former design student works.
, from the University of Illinois W?o Although the gallery will be open'
say~,"Ar~ students, n7ed a rea~Il!, tot,he public with no 'admission
ava.!lable gellery to s~nously eX~IbI~. charge, Bonansinga expects to have
their work to theentirecommunity. ,more than just the average/browser.
To 'exhibit, a student who is "Most, of the, customers," he said,

enrolled full-time in any art institute, "will be interior designers, builders of
should bring his or her work to the' fine homes, and art dealers."
gallery for consideration.' Bonan-
siga will then decide if the work win
,be exhibited. Presently, 'since the
gallery isn't filled, any work accepted
will be exhibited immediately .Unless
it's sold, .any 'work accepted will be'
exhibited for 90 days.
'Drawing, painting and sculpture

will primarily be exhibited', but, Bo nan sirrg a' discussed' the
"Works in any medium will be con- possibility of having special exhibits.
sidered,". said Bonansiga. "Pain-' "One .man shows rnay develop; if
rings need not be framed, but' enough work is available from one
graphics should be matted and person," he said. "We might have a
covered with glass or acetate," he showing where the art from one
said, ' 'school would befeatured." ,

It will cost the artist nothing to ex- "This gallery will give students ex-
hibit. When a work is brought to the posure in the business community,
'gallery Bonansinga will ask the artist rather than just the campus galleries
for an estimate on the work's value. that. are open to, them now," said

, He will then sell the work at a slightly Bonansinga, His plans also include
, higher price. the difference in price hiring art students to run the gallery.

BertolI Brecht 'course
offereC:ISpring. Qua rter

I, I

'Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
The GUADALAJARA SUMMER
SCHOOL,'a fullyaccredlted Ubtl-
VERSITY OF ARIZONAprogra,m, ,
will. offer, June' 30 to, August ,9. '
anthropelogy, art, educatlon, fol k·
IQre,geOgr,aphy,history! 'govern'
ment, language, and liter ature,
Tuition and fees, $190;board .and}, ,

"'roo'mwhh"Mexicah,'fami'IY'$245. " ..
00 wtrte t6:Gt:J'ADALAJARA5UMMER\ ;f',
SCHOOL, 413 New Psychology,

, L1nive'rsity of Arizona, "Tucson,'
, .Arizona 85721." ,

. '~r .

Hour>: 12 10 9 Mon. th~u Frl.-9 10 5 Sal.

CL'QS IN G SAL;,E

WE 'ARE CLOSING'"
OUR STORE TO RELOCATE,
EVERYT,HING MUST GOI

SAVIN,GS30-75·%0FF,
-, 't.', ." "

-,
, ,

EXTRA BONUS: SHOW THIS
AD, AND "R'ECEIVE AN AD-
DITI,ONAL ,,10% OFF-ON ANY
PU'RCHASf;, 'OF $10.00' ,OR
,MORE.,

CLIFTON STORE ONLY -,

1;_ \
I .'
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CBCpresentsa :highlypolished production
, , ,

~ySHANNONROSENBARGER
demons 'of fantastic color, and cisco Ballet and of the City Center
costume, dancing and prancing like JoffreyBallet, ' , ,- -~---
little gn o m es . The', vibrant Members of the company rehearse
movements" and large number of five hours a day, six days a week, she
colorful captives in Kostchei's realm -said. However, the dancers rehearse
filled every corner of the stage with, only -two hours a day on the day of
fascination.' , . ' the performance. But in an emergen-

When the magic egg containing the, cY, situatio.n e~tra rehearsal time is
soul of Kostchei was destroyed by the needed, as in this perforynance, Lloyd
_prince, the audience was wisked away adde?, ", I' •

, by a bang and smoke into the land of '. ~l~hael ,~ozow, a lead~n~ dan~~r
"h ' '1 ft r." in Frevo, suffered an Injury fiveappi y ever a e. f 'P' k
, The p01p.p, and palatably, ex- d~ys beforet~eper ormance. atnc
tr avagant: show of finery: and ~leson, a stud~~twho played a l~aq
goodwill at the wedding of the prince m Nutcracker, had to ,be recruited .
Ivan.and.his beloved princess ended fo~.the part. _
'the ballet: ' 'The dancers have t? pace

The, Cincinnati Ballet Company themselves, she ~ontillued, inorder
_was enthusiastically, applauded for to meet the p~ysI~al deman~s placed
" their performance, which theCom- on ~hem. Projection, matunty and a
, pany, thoroughly deserved. They will fee.li~g of expression a~: t~e, prere-
be performing again in April and it is ,qUl~Ites for a top.dancer, said Lloyd,
.well.worththe time, effort, and cost . When asked If she thought the
to experience such a.balletcompany. .success of "Nutcracker" would lure a
, ,!' greater audience she replied "We're
•••••...•••..•.•..••............ ,..... hoping.': But she cited the large

number of dance companies, local
and, otherwise,plus the state, of the
economy' would .be the deciding fac-
tors.'
This was the first time that the

company had performed this spe-cific,
series. The Company will be touring'
with this series on Feb. 2'5 in
Wilmington, North Carolina, '

By CANDIE SCHAEFFER,

Sue Lloyd, CBC Ballet Mistress',
after opening night's performance
commented' "I feel they (the dancers)
have all grown and lwas pleased with
the performance on the-whole." Lloyd
was principal da~cer of the San Fran-'

WEDNESDAY,

MASS
in Great Hall tomorrow

, I,

WEDNESD~Y, Feb.'
12~OO NOON

,SPONSORED BY NEWMAN CENTER-ST. GEORGf
, Also

AFTER~\;fOON OF REFLECTION
PRAYER' ,

AT ST. GEORGES CHURCH, SAT, FEB. 15th
" !," ',11:00 AM-'-4:00PM , '. "

12th

.r • "

,,oganist steve miller.,'.
'turns', iri 'a tough show."

,,:,san. 'f.-cmdsco·
cllronicl~,

i Imagine an order of
22,000 priests and brothers in '
73 countries around the world.

1 (That's a pretty big family.)
But that's what the

- Salesians of St. John Bosco
are all about - a large family'
of c6mmunity-mi'nded men '
dedicated to the service of'
,youth. (And no q!1egets lost.) " ,,' , "

In Italy in the 1800's a chance meeting between a poor,
, priest and a street urchin served to create a movement of such
success that it is still g'ro'wing today. Don Bosco became the
priest who 'brou,ght youth back 'from the streets, '7 and
back to God. . " rr-,

He reasoned that a progra~ of play.Jearn and pray would'
make useful citizens of the world. He crowded but evil with
reason; religion arid kindness in a (What was then' unheard of)
atmosphere of family:' ",' ' "

The ideals of st. John Bosco are still with us today, His
work goes on in boys clubs, technical and academic schools,.
guidance centers, summer camps and missions" An<;lhis very
human approach is very evident in the famjJy spirit of the
Salesians. This' is the way he wanted it: This is the way it is.
The Salesian' experience isn't learned -'--it's lived.' .

steve miller
former organist for.

elvin 'bishop
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Renaissance· hostsbenefi [con ce rt
Berry is a noted lecturer and author. .Bechtol and Renaissance manager
His book "Unforeen Wilderness" is Terry Hamad said the Army Corps
an essay on the Red River Gorge. has "nothing better to do than' go
Jimmy Skidmore, resident owner around and dam things up. "That's

of the proposed dam site and 1968 dam with an 'n' " added Hamad.
Kentucky state banjo and fiddle If the Army Corps' plan were
champion, will be displaying his carried out it would result "in the dis-
talents along with other native Gorge location of 63 families from their
mountain musicians. land heritage of several generations

Renaissance's involvement in the as well as the destruction of the un-
fight to save the Gorge is a result of 'usual flora-fauna balance of this
Dave Bechtol's profound love for the, area,")lccording to Bechtol;;; state-
area. "I started going down to the 'menL '
area before it even became popular, The Red River Gorge is located ap-
and I fell in love with the place," he proximately 50 miles south-east of
said. ' Lexington and is part of the Daniel

aOQi1~'National Forest. '
Bechtol" and other Renaissance

'peopletalked to some of the Gorge
inhabitants. "They'll fight 'til death
rather than leave the Gorge," said
Bechtol, "it's their hertitage." When Jumi Hendrix died he was
The' families have been in the area, considered by most to be the finest

The Army Corps of Engineer's over 200 years, he said, the land was rock guitarist that' ever lived. His
Proposed projectis to dam the Red deeded to H P Farmer a 76 Id

J • • " yearo 'death heightened his popularity and
River Gorge area', reasoning that it resident who's never left the area by, , ' ; he became aij instant legend.
will control flooding, increase Ken- his great, great grandfather, Patrick
tucky's water supply, and i'nc~ease irs' Henry, MA., -youfng man named Frank
recreation facilities, according to the, "The people are not' dumb 'anno rom a three piece group
Corps' "Environmetal Irnpact State- hillbillies," said Bechtol, "some. of' named Mahogany Rush of Mon-, treal, is beginning to revitalize this
ment." themareteachers at the University of legend and at the same time create his•,;===========================;'1 Kentucky." \ '

, own image.
, "A lot of the fight is, because there ,His guitar playing cap' tu~es' the

are no big industries in the area,just a
bunch of little people," he added. " style and emotion of Jimi Hendrix so
Th accurately, some people are even
, , e residents intend to fight thew.ondering whether the spirit of Jimi

Army Corps through legal channels,' Hendrixlies within Frank Marino.'
but Bechtol said if that doesn't work' "
they are prepared to resort to other Although critics and fans alike

, means. ' , ' , continuously compare-him to Hen-
'. The Red River Gorge cd~munity. dr;ix because of the uncanny
IS practically, self-sufficient,,' said resemblence. his playing and vocals
Bechtol; they heat their homes with have-toJimi's -Marino nevertheless
natural gas, and depend on the out- shuns any comparison; "I'll never-be
side world only 'for telephones and that good. Nobody will.
electricity. " ' . , ',"AI1difhe was resurrected, if! was'

If the fight is resolved in favor of that what they say, then I would be
the Corps' Bechtol says that the that good. .There will never be
families will dam up the roads since another Jimi Hendrix." ,
they have the means to exist as' an Marino does feel, 'however, that
isolated community. it ' the,re will 'be many more bands

" BjTERRIRHOAD~S
" If' you've been exposed to the
myriad of' bumper' stickers and
'petitions to save the Red River Gorge
but are not quite fully aware of the
.reasons for the struggle maybe you
should spend an informative and

~.entertaining evening at the Cincin-
nati Renaissance.
, Renaissance will host a fund-

raising benefit program at 8 p.m.
Sunday (doors opening at7 p.m.) for
a $2.50 donation ..
, The donation will be given to the
Red River Gorge Legal Defense fund
"to suppliment its rapidly depleting
finances," according to a statement
issued by Oavid' Bechtol,.
Renaissance' light technician.
The varied program offered, by

Renaissance "will be informative as
" well as entertaining," said Bechtol. It
features Heather,' a Cincinnati
country-rock group, a·nd a: slide and
talk presentation by the SierraClub,
focusing on the environmental im-
pact of the, proposed dam.
. Wendall Berry, professor of

< English iat the University of. Ken-
tucky andlast year's Elliston poet at

, DC will' be the featured speaker.

In addition to the displacement of
, the families, the Army Corps' plans
would destroy the natural balance.
An impressive amount of evidence'
supporting this view has been com-
piled in the "Response To Comments'
By The' Council on Environmental
Quality," a free booklet that can be'
picked up at Army Corps' head-
quarters in the. Federal Building.

The Red River Gorge is-a unique
area, said Bechtol; because of the'
moistness. of the river bank area;
there are more than 200 species of

wild 'flowers uriique to the area.
It also contains some unique trees,

sometimes two growing together,
which is probably a result of the
glacier that once swept through the
area, he said. "
,In a letter to Russel W. Peterson,

chairman of the Council on, En-
vironmental Qua lity.jrKentucky'
Senator Marlow Cook says:
"I submit the EIS (Environmental

Impact Statement) does not suf-
ficiently address all the environmen-
tal facts. Responsible dieussion of

This information is essential to the
assessment of a significant en-
vironmental threat and should be
considered b,efore the EIS can' be,
found adequate."

Marino captures spirit of Hendrix
,.. . • I " p

ASH WEDNESDAY
'Holy Communion ,

7:30 A.M.; 12:30,7, 9:30P.M.
.Wednesday, February 12

at

Wesley Foundation
2717,Clifton' Avenue
ALL WE1CO.ME

Tchaikovsky
Piano Concerto No.1
Weissenberg . Karajan
/ Orchestre de Paris '

/

$'" •.NOW SALE PRI'CED: 2.4.9 ea. • FO,R3
( ,

THE RED BACK BOOK.
(Maple Leaf Rag, The
Entertainer, The cas-
cades, The Easy,Win·
ners, 4 more), New '
England Conservatory
Ragtime Ensemble;
Schuller condo
, 05-36060

PALM LEAF RAG. ,
(The'Favorite, Solace,
Pine Apple Rag; ,
Be!hena-Waltz,
6 more), Grierson,
Southland Stingers;
Sponhaltz condo
05-36074
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spirit or some kind of reincarnation
'or whatever they want to call it, then
it's leaving." ,
His disappointment with his per-

formance is so great sometimes that
he feels like walking off the stage in
the middle of his set. '
Thursday night's concert at Reflec-

tions was one' of those nights.' As
Marino .dejectedly said afterward, ,"I
played like sheer shit tonight. I didn't
even feel I was deserving of being
there." ,

Marino wishes he had a month.off"
to go home and rent a big hall and get
his playing back to what he considers
,a respectable -level. In addition
"maybe 'drop' some more, acid, and
blow my mind again. Maybe emerge
as ,a, musician again -and maybe
emerge as that new thing everybody
, is talking "about." ','

But even, as Marinoexpres~ed
feelings about, his playing in such
'poor terms, I sensed strong sincerity
and-fortitude in this man as he talked
of.satisfying his own performing
standards. '
'Mahogany Rush has two alb~ms

"out-to date jri the 'state) .. They are.
"Child of the Novelty" and what was
actually, their first album in Canada,
recently re-;eleased, in the" Uniteo
States, called "Maxoom."
, A third album entitled "Strange
Universe" is scheduled for release' in
three, or four weeks, according to
Marino.
Marino finished up our conversa- '

tion by lamenting, "Summing up
tonight, I really feel I could, have
given those' people so much more."
What Frank doesn't' seem to

realize, and what ---people in the
. audience at .Reflections last Thurs-
: da'y : ~ill::'a:ttest';'to ' is ~;fhat'"pVflilk,
':Matinqplaye~ hIS heart outon stage.
You can't ask for much mote than
that. '

,Love is a giving thing.

A perfect Keepsake
diamond says it all,

reflecting your love in
its brilliance and beauty.
,;.'"And you can choose with
";I, 'confidence because the

Keepsake guarantee assures
perfect clarity, fine white'
color and precise

Ra~hel . modern cut. There is "
no finer diamond ring. .

)30,,90, Syracuse, N. Y. 13201
Please send new 20 pg. booklet. "Planning Your Engagement and Wedding" plus'
full color folder and 44 pg, Bride's Book gift offer all for only 25<t. ' '

I . < '

Name,_--,-~~,...,...-,- __ .,-- __ --,--=-----_--:..._---,,-....:.

Address;_~ r---: --,-.,--_--:...~_~--:..._~_...,...._~

CirY'~--'---'-_~--'- ""-""-_~~_-,-""--,- --,-"",,,,,,,

State Zip'_' -'-_--.,--'-~

Find Keepsake Jewelers in the Yellow Pages or dial free 800-243~600b.
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'Cour •• No.
$ec., , ' Days Credit Professor's >

No. • Course Name MTWHFS -Tim •. ' ' hours, Last Name

15-0go.:322 ' 001 Methodsof Social TH -930:-1100 3 ' Philliber,
Research ,

15-'090-365 001 Sociology of Sport MW'F 100-200 3 Johnson
15-090-403 ',00,1' '. Topics in Sociology: 1100-1200

'I,

MWF a Sloss

15-090-481
Food "" "

oof Social'Cha,nge MWF
,

200-300 3 Dillingham\'15-090-662 001 .. Huma~ Ecology MW'F ", 100-200 3 , Himan
1,5-090-740 001 ' Research in Occu- T 700-1000 4 / . ,Hiller

pationsand :
Professions

15-090-753 001 Cultural Evolution W 300-~ 4 ,Winget
&Social Ohange "

15-090761 , 001 Pro-seminar:Eco- W 930-1,100 4, Feinbllf9 _

15-090-763
logical Research.

001 - Pro-serriinar:Demo- MW 100-230 4 .. Tipps
graphic Techniques

001 , I~terdisciplinary M 700-900 4 Hinina~
" Seminar: Frontiers
of Urban Research

,001, Special Seminar in M 300-500 4 Hinm,an
Sociolog leal Theory ,

001 Social Interaction ' M' '800-1100 " ,Lundgren,
&Sellidenti!y

001 Seminar in Collective '"'w ,930-1100 ' 4 ' Johnson
Behavior

'I'

,I

. ,,' Outlined in the charts .are com-
p~risonsbetween 'the higher educa-
tion budget recommended by the
OhioiBoard of Regents and that
'recommended by Ohio, Democrats
and approved by the Hoose.
As the'schedule shows, the Regents'

, have proposed a 71 per cent total ap-
propriations IncreaseTor the next
two years while the Democrats have
offereda 38 per cent budget increase.
This translates into a proposed UC'
, subsidy increase of 88 per cent under
the Regents' plan or a 50 percent in-
, crease l..inder the Democrats' plan. _
, ,Governor, James, A. Rhodes;
Republican, will submit his budget to
the Democrat-controlled General
'~ssembly by March 15.
James Eden, vice' president for

management and finance, hils' said'
that even if the' Ohio General
Assembly approves the Democrats'
'proposed higher education budget,
'he foresees no tuition increase here as
"a' result. '
, " However, six 'DC vice presidents
last' November presented President
. Bennis with .three alternative fee in-
.creases contingent upon the amount
of state subsidy finally approved by
the legislature. ,
At the DC' Board of Directors

meeting last Tuesday, Bennis'
emphasized the critical situation in
which VC might find itself should the "stitutions. Bennis noted that while UC h~sthe
legislature approve a reduced higher He' said ,the subsidy revision for- second highest instructional e'x-
education 'budget. ' .mula, which -would have netted $4.5 -penses m 'Ohio, it ranks tenth in
Contending that he was not "crying million more in state funds for UC, average salaries paid faculty, ,

,wolf' Bennis said, "I can't express to has suffered "crucial reductions. Our "Our needs just aren't being met.
.y6inhe urgency of the problem. The tuition is the fifth highesrin the coun- The state has got to come, to terms
Ohio State government ~has .no try for state institutions and istop in with us, or not have quality.educa-
awareness of the, needs of urban in- tuition in Ohio." tion," he said, '

State High:er' Education, Budget
, 1975-,77 Biennium

1975-77 RecQmmended
Appropriations

'. - . bBR GILLIGAN OBR"
(Millions of Dolall's) GILLIGAN

Instruction
Student Subsidies $971.1 ' $797.8 60% 31%
UC Contract Revision 5.0 2.6

Access 116.4 ' 73.9 147% ' 57%
Lifelong 'Learning 22.2 ' 12.6 14i% 37%'

Quality Improvement 24.2 16:0 85% 22%
Health Manpower 100.9 76.1 76% 33%'
Coordination & Planning 98.8 69.0 97% 38%

Total' $1,338.6 $1,048.0 71% 34%,
, \

'Estimated UC Auecatlons
1975,.77 Biennium .. /

Instruction
StudentSubsidies
Contract Revision

Access
Lifelong Learning
Quality Improvement' - \
Health Manpower '

OBR Gilligan Difference

(Millions of Dollars)

Total'

:$79:8 $66.8, $13.0
5.0',' :2.6 2.4
.6 ' .4 .2

'1.1 .2 .9
.1 .1

;2.3 1.0 1.3

$88;9 $71.1 $17.8

8899 50%
%'Increase Over
1973-75 Biennium

. /

violence.", (, \
Zie.leniewski 'stressed that he

wouldn't schedule any more .games
-with Kent, State, as, long' as ,they
retained the same coach ..,The last two

,'games of the season are here with KS
and Zieleniewski. remarked that,
''The pia'y of these two games will be ,
different, KS won't get. by with our.
referees."

A M~rvin Worth Productl{jn

Dustin Hoffman "LeDDy"
r ~,. • ,

co.starri~gValerie Perrine
FEBRUARY 121STUDt() 'CINEMAS

\, , ! .'! <

•
, I

\,

,'ARE GREATER 'THAN
THINK,

,YOU'

, The Regi$trar failed to list many of our courses in learning Opportunities, The,
Department of Sociology invites you 'to en roll in;any of the following ceurses as .\.
well as those courses already llstedtor Spring Quarter. '

>-, '.' " /.

" I) :
" " .

" '

... -
,', {

.' '
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Historyprofheadsba rga,i ning committee
deht~f the AAUP, objected to the in the collective bargaining process'
presence ofa News Record reporter, identical to what the Board of Direc- ,

George' Engberg, professor" of, at Thursday's Council' meeting. tors approved Feb. 4.
history, has been elcted chairman of Media may only cover the executive That participation includes
the.American Association of Univer-', sessions at the specific invitation of observer' status at the bargaining
sity Professors' (AAUP) Bargaining .the Council, the Council agreed. The table, but no vote. '
Committee. At the same time,' the '{eporter was then barred from, the In other business, Nancy Hamant
AAUP Bargaining C~uncii voted to rest' of the proceedings. 'was elected secretary .of the Bargain-
exclude the media from all of its ex- ing Council. The Council also heard
ecutive sessions. After the meeting of the Council, 'that 'the final negotiating team will be
The decision toexclude the media; Engberg said the Council adopted elected by mail ballot of allAAUP

came after David Sterling, past presi-. provisions for student participation members. '

. By CRAIG t=GGERS

More funding needed
B.y CAROL' FR'IE'L- , The, new'libr~ry,' 'as 'originally r , , ,

RHA 1S s,e,'llirig Passport -toplanned, will have storage space for
'more than half as many book's as the Pleasure coupon books for $4
'present library. The-existing building dollars; an original $'10 dollar value.
will continue to serve' as a research ' ' The sale will' continue 'through
library and will provide extra storage February and can" be" purchased
space for books. ',Wednesday & Thursday at Sander
The media serviceswill be asection and Siddall cafeterias during dinner;-

where students could make visual' or contact Pam McKoin (475-5162) ,
aids such as slides and transparen- or pavid Tr~~ler l47;-3160). : ,',
cies.

.. Plea~uresale

, The new UC library will be 50,000
net square feet smaller than planned,
unless $3.8 million in additional fund-
.ing can be obtained in the, near
'future, according to Hal B. Schell,
dean of Library Administration and'
director of University Libraries.
Thevoriginal "plan,' which Schell

. consideres minimum as to seating
, and book storagespace, called for
150,000 net square feet of space. Ten'
million dollars was budgeted for this .'
plan. > "

However, because of inflation and
delays in construction, the cost of,
even this minimum plan would now '
be $13.8 million. A reduced plan
which chould be built for $10 million
would have less study space, less
book storage, and a much -smaller
,media services area, Schell' said.

Schell is cautiously optiniistic that
the additional funds will be
forthcoming, either from the state or
"from some other source. '
, "We'll take the money from
wherever wecan get it," Schell stated.

Don't let theprice
...of~college ....

educattonshakeup
r • yourworld. . .

J,

,J
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Cats take two on roadCliff d,iver;s debut almost hits the rocks
, By JENNY TRABERT

phCito.by lIIIark Carter/The. News Record
TIM McLAUGHLIN

"If given the opportunity, I'd do it
again," said Tim Mcl.aughlin, past
UC diving champion turned
professional, of his Dec. 14 national
debut in cliff diving at La Quebrada
Cliffs, Acapulco, Mexico. "Even
though on my last dive I alrIiost hit
the rocks, it was such as exhilarating
experience !"

McLaughlin, a graduate student in
Speech and Communications, was a
member of UC's Diving Team -for
.four years, served as co-captain his
senior year and was voted Most
Valuable Diver his last two years. He
learned high diving at Gre~t Adven-
ture Amusement Park, New Jersey
where he worked last summer.
"Springboard 'diving is completely

different from high diving," said
Mcl.aughlin. "High diving is ex-
clusive in that it takes great nerve."
He did hot feel that his springboard
. ability would qualify him for 'the
'Olympics so .he decided to become a
professional high diver last June.
Through his affiliation w)th Max-

well Associates, a water show
production company from Miami
Beach, Fla., and the influence' of
f~llow divers; .Mcl.aughlin was in-

His training program/or the con-
testconsisted ·of weight-lifting and
sit-ups, and jogging -a mile. up
stadium steps daily. Over Thanksgiv-
ing break Mcl.aughlin practiced high
and target dives while being filmed in
a segment fora new tv series to 'be
aired in a year. He felt that this "made'
a lot of difference" in preparing for,
cliff diving.

McLaughlin continues to train for
the upcoming World Target and -

that went to the N AA playoffs last problems. Dayton averages 19 tur- High Diving Contest to be held ten-
tatively in April at the. GreatAdven-.season. novers per game. ..

Dayton's main weakness is 'at . After his team beat Western Ken-. ture Park where he will work'
center where immobile Joe Fisher{6- ' tucky in overtime, Donoher said this ,again this summer after graduating in
foot-8)and thinTerry Ross(6-foot- of his team:s turnovers situation: "If June with an M.A. in Speech.
9)'·alternate. The center tandem' webroughttheballdowncourtasfast He IS not sure what else he will pur-
averages just under 13 points as Western Kentucky did against us, sue in the future besides diving but
between them. we'd probably' throw it in the stands claims that the La Quebrada contest
Jim Tcstcrrnnn. a 6-1'001.-5forward and kill a fan." "gave me confidence as far as my pro

averaging 12 points, and Leighton .U hold~ a 33-24 advantage in diving career goes. Acapulco was a
Moulton, a 6-foot-4 guard averaging' prior meetIIigs, between the two really cool experience for me and 1
9.:8 points, complete Dayton's .star- tea.ms, but Dayton won last year, 91- take pride in the fact that 1 competed'

79 to t th..ere." .' ' "ting lineup, ' , '. . . " '. , a .ay on. , '

Besides the, center position, Flyers' •• -- ••••---~11111------------------.
coach Don onohcr has been con-
c .rncd with his team's turnover

i . Basketballers hast disappointing. Flyers

When the Bearcats' schedule was
, drafted, the Dayton Flyers wl1g come
into Armory Fieldhouse tomorrow
night, seemed to be the only goodop-
ponent on .a n otherwise lackluster
horne slate,

ButDayto n has suffered through a
.m isera blc SC'I~on (I nd comes into U
vV,j;~~}'" 9-10 rec rd.
"n\~' Flyers' offense is centered

. around 6-foot-2sop'homore guard
Johnny Davis,who averages 22,
!Jllill(S per 'j1l11',

I,ll III )1' hi 'jl .c's Jerry yne,
whose I .um lost to I a ton 76-6.1,
s(lid I II is" 'I!I'I turn il n a nytirnc hc
wants. He should be getting 23 to 25
shots the. way he shoots the basket-
ball." Davis averages 17 shots per.
game: '. .
Allen Elijah, a e-foot-S forward

averaging 14.6 points, is .the only
-. other returning starter from .~ team.

'.;1.

'. ,

\,

By HAROLD PERLSTEIN

rom 12 to 2 p.m. today, Marty
Brenneman, radio announcer for the
Cincinnati Reds, will be speaking in
the Queen City Room of TUC. At 1,
p.m., the 1974 World-Series will be
shown, Free refreshments (Stroh's
Beer), will be provided. .
.'.'- . .' .

>. '- ' 'j'

.·.~.•¥AMA.HA··.···~
··'·SAL.ESePARTS'.SERVICE
, .~"."' . 'PhQne~(606) 291-32'26' . .

16th & Scott Streets
Covington, KY 41014

PI?'~~6%Tg/~~t~~~~lg:&~~~~~S

......

'fabulou,s. "reduction~onapparel for juniors ,& . rnls- .
ses...choose such incredible buys as $30. Iqng dresses for
j~st $,9.; $3.50belts for.88¢; swe~ters at $7'.90 that were up to
'$26:; Warner'S: stretch' lace bikinis at 99¢, regularly $3.00;
better knit hats, gloves & mittens at a mere $1.97;and lotsof
other goodies ...hurry in, some items are in umlted.
supply ...shop Mondays, vyegn~,~,q~y" Thursdays & Fridays
,'til 9., . .,... .'..\\?:. ,

281-2225 DICK COLEMAN
REAR ENTRANCE-}29 LUDLOW,AVEN4E CINCINNATI,flHIO(45220 . .-

"

.. \. elassifieds
ANNOUNCEMENTS· .MISCELLANEOUS

. , '. . '.~', ' M ISCEL.LANEOUS· ..
, . MISC~LLANEOUS '>MISCELLANEOUS

TYPING OF MANUSCRIPTS, Themes, " i74 GMC SPRINT radio, air, power' steer'-
and reports ·35¢per' page" call 271-0030, 'lng, power brakes,automatlc, tonneau

,after 4:30" cover 777-9711 or 745-5241, call Greg.
BUSINESS STUDENTS: Tour of Pittsburg ·FUNKY,CLOTHES, rummage sale. Mon-
Plate Glass Industries on Feb. 11 at 1:45, day, Tuesday, Wednesday, 12-6 Costume
Meet at 1:15 In McM., tst floor In front of shop under lobby, Wilson Aud.
the evening college office, For further In-
formation see Delta Sigma Pi Board
between rooms205-206 McM, .
SUMMER IN EUROPE, Uni-travel
Charters at less than Y2 reg. economy fare.
65 day advance payment, required, U.S.
Govt. . app rove d. TWA~PAN AM-
TRANSAVIA 707's. Call toll free 1-800-
325-4876. ' ·3 ROOMS l,JNFURNISHED, $100
MEET MARTY BRENNAMAN, voice of the Equipped kitchen, 961-~021,or g21-0b26.
Reds. World series Highlights, Q\.leenCity 1,'hROOM' EFFICIENCY,'. equippep
room, TUC TODAY 12:00.' ..' .' '...' kitchen, furnished, $85,00month ~61-5023
HAYWARD ROBEHT DINSMORE.IS AT LARGE 1'h ROOM' EFFICIENQY,

, UC, CHEC,K HIMOUT...... .-. equipped kitchen, AC 137 Warner Street
2 HOURS OF JAZZ tonight featuring' $100961-5023,' .
Woody Hermanatl0pm onWFIB800/am.
CONGRATULATION~JO.HN ANDNAf\l~
CY,When's it due,.... . ... ,; '.
WEONESDAYNIGHT is Fe.atureArtist
night. 2 hours of Simon and Garfunkle SUPERVISOR, Part time pay, ful.1size car
Wpm WFIB 800/am, , . , necessary, Hours '4:3Q. P,in, to' 9 pin
-TERRARIUM GLASSES; last chance Monday-Friday, Saturday 10 am to'5 pm,
Wholesale prices, on campus pickup, 3450 Earn $150 te 275 per week, call 241-5276
for information. ., , b.etween 9 am and 5 pm. .' .. , VETERANS can get $1800 for working
KELLEE,.· Rum.or Has' It You're.ln WAITRESSWANTED,MUSTBEOVER21 '. towards a commission. Look Into ARMY,
Love Lucky 7 : : CALL 281,1026. 'ROTC. .
YOUNG' WOMAN NEEDED to share I\jEW SINGERS NEEO· LEAD and bass
BeautlflJl old apartment with same. 15-20 guitar, drum, trumpet; and saxophone THETA PHI,COMING ITS
minutes from Clifton. Must like animals. . elayersi 522-2072 or 931-3525. . . . . Kathy loves Blily ..
Call 948-9147. " '. ROOMMATE FOR3 bedreom house, con- 't :':o=':a~i~1t~h::":e~th::"e=ta~Ph:""':I':""'S~;c""o""m"":e-a-(l~d-s-e;"e-W-h-a-ts

1 TYPE TERM PAPERS ANDTHESES.! :::a::ct:;:p::h::lI::o::r::v::'n::o::a::t::63::1::-0::4s:9::3.::,=.:=,,==.coming. \ ' '. , .
RELIABLE ,~ND ~XPERIENCED. 272-' - .', '. . .... , . . '
,0108. . MISCELLANEOUS

GIVE HER THE BEST Valentine of ,ali., I~YOUCOLJLDN'T TAKE ARMY ROTC' PROBLEM PREGNANCY? Exc~lIent,per"
.yourself and a ticket to the Queen of ' your first two years, you can stili catch.up, sonallzed medical care. Free Pregnancy
Hearts Dance; Friday, February,14, 9:00 Cali 475-3661 " testing, call Abortion Assfstance Informa-
pm President Motor Inn . -- ARMY, ROTC wants to ,give it a try. VETS, tlo"891-2227:: '. '.' , . -- '. .'
PRESIDENT MOTOR INN? 1-75South, Ft.get credit tor'prtor service. See CPT. Con- .SUNDAY NEWYORK TIMES, delivered on

RUMMAGE SALE, OLD COSTUMES, ' Wright Exit, left atlst'light,pne block, . nell, 1.17Dyer Sunday,861-9191. " .' ',
.Hofbrau Haus and President Motor Inn..,ETC., Monday, Tuesday, Wed!'lesdaY,12- TAKE YOUR VALENTINE to the Queen of CAMPUS TYPING, dollar a page. 281-

6, CostumeShoplJnderlobbyWllsonAuc:L REGISTRATION ,FORMS FOR' PAN,· Hearts Dance, February 14th 7155.HELLENIC Careers Development .:-.::..::..:....-------.....,...' ---"-,-
1Y2ROOM EFFICIENCIES, carpeted. Fur-. MEN- WOMEN JOBSON SHIPS N Program due.Feb. 12. Pick up at InfoDesk, BOOGIE TO BEETHOVEN. Renaissance ELECTRIC TRAINS WANTED: Call '561-
nlshed and unfurnished. Small building ...:.; ,..... ,'. . o All Dorm desks and all sorority houses.. ,t401S14ymPhOny,YFA has itBI1411.!'UC,475-6810." " "
with security, 961-5021 or 221-0026 $85- experr~nce reqUired .. Excelient pay . '. ". 'WHO RULES YOUR UNION? why not
$95. ' ., Wo~ldwlde travel. Per,fect su'!'mer job or' DANCE HER, .. ROMANCE HER... Queen .. '. ? p' . C .' B d '

career. Send $3.00 for Information. of Hearts Dance; Friday, February 14,9:00 FL6weRS INTERNATIONAL 212W.MC-' you . etltl~n enter oar ,320 TUC ..
SEAFAX, DEPT. P-16 Box 2049 Port PM, President Motor,lnn.' Millan. 421-0467 has FTD services for CAREERS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM,

, Angeles, Washington 98362. ' '. THE STUDENT UN ION lsvours, Why'not your I~ve away a'nd flowers for your love . Feb. 22, 10am-3 p'}lln Urion Registra!ion
COUPLES' EARN GOOD EXTRA INCOME help run it, petltlon Center Board, 320 h'ere in town. . . . .due Feb. 13, sponsored by Panhellenlc.
part time. Set own hours: Call for appoint- .Tue.' . .THURSDAY NiGHT is "Disco Night"when HAVE YOUR ··QL!ESTI()NS . answered
ment 9 to 1 and 5-7, 761·9080. WFIB broadcasts LIVE from REFLEC- . about,Careers DevelopmenUor Women;
CINCINWHATIS-'..: tha, Cincinnatus SURF iHE SKY, Hang Glinders Meeting, TIONS, ... 10'pmWFIB 800/AM . '.Feb. ~.2In the Union, sponsored by, Pan-
Petitions' are now available at dorms; Thurs ... Feb, 13, 7:30 Di,etx Lounge WOMEN: Ten person residence program helientc, , '.'. '. : .., <' ",.
greek' houses and information desk. Calhoun. ". .' ,.' to experiment, mature; -worship,' study, LEARN TO FLYON YOUR OWN POWER,
Return to 100 French Hall by Feb. 19. work, exploring responsible human Hang Gliders meeting Thurs. Feb.'13, 7:30
. ". , ,GEJ YOUR owN SET OF WINGS', Hang freedom and .tnteracuon. Prog'ram's'runs' pm Die,tz Lounge, Calhoun. • .:'.

ROTC pays,$100 to Juniors and Seniors. Grd M . 'T' F b 3 3
S h ',' .. I 13rS eetlng. hursday: e '''1 , 7: 0 ' Fall;' WI.titer, S.·prl,ng·next .schco: year." ·'-A.D·...V·E'RT''IS'ERS,'shou'd,"ch··eck: the ·11·rst'I'n-'.,."ops can get Into ROTC. See CPT Con:- DitzLouiige .calhoun 475-5198 for more 'd ,.
.hell, 117 Dyer. ·I.nformat,ion, Preliminary meeting 7. pm, ~hurs ay, sertton of,their 'ad, The News Record can
sucH A DEALYFA membership $5, for February 13 lit Wesley Foundation, ~717 not be responsible for more than one In-
discounts around town. 411 TUC 475- 1FOLKY SOFT ROCK enthusiast looking Clifton Avenue ... " correct insertion. Upon ootlng an er'rorthe
5114. 'for persons of similar Interests to sing, I F YOU CAN'T "bundleup"wlth yO,urlove, advertiser should call The News Record'

play with (not necessarily for money)' .send her the FTD "Love Bundle" for '475-5901. or 475-5902. A~Justmen~s, are
G'ultar,'io~al, harmony, some plano. 751- Valentine's Day. O.rderfrom Flowers lnter-: made to. the degree the error reduced the
5814.' national, next to Shlpley's_'_. ~ ', value efthe ad, . .... ',' ':

TYPING, seventy-five cents a paqe, call
Marianne 621-7409. - .
INSURANCE-AUTO-MOTORCYCLE, .
Discount rates, John Bauer Assoc., Inc.
732-1716.

FOR RENT

, WANTI:D ..

. ~.

RAT.ES. . .
10 ~nts a~ord
50 cent mlnlmum

No. Words Times Run ··Amount

$. iii I ••.•.

Name
CLASS1FIEDAD FORM

, . '" "/.

• I • ~ •.•••• I ••••••.•.•• I • t"' • ~ ••••••••••••••.•. ~\.~.:~•• .- • ·Date

( ) Announcements
(),Misc. .
.''( ) For Sale
" ()Wanted Address " .....•.. ' , .-,' .• I' .; ••••• phonlNo.

" .

Date inserted

FOR SALe . CHECK ENC1.oSEDFOR' AD:
~ . ..". .

•. t" ••••••••••• t" •• ~ •• ", t.•••••.•. f ••••••• ' ••• I ,;" •• :•• iI •••• '0 '.' •. ,1" ••

SAVE VOURHONEY SOME MONEY. Give
a YFAmembership for Valentines Day.411
TUe.· . '. ..... ,
PRESIDENT MOTOR INI\j?I-75 South,. Ft.
Wright Exit, left at 1st light, one block. , .
.Hofbrau Hilus and President Motorlrin

Mail Form With Remittance
To: University of Cincinnati
, News Record
230 Union Bldg;
Cincinnati,Ohio 45221
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